Lake Angelus City Council Meeting -  
Tuesday, August 9, 2011, 7:00-9:00 p.m.  
City Hall

Call to Order  
Pledge of Allegiance

Approval of Minutes July 2011

Clerk’s Report – Rosalie Lake:  
Action: Rosalie  
   1.  Insurance follow up with Milzow, Bailey, Billington, Jeremy for trees  
   2.  Password to fire department for list serv report  
Action: Lee  
   1.  Linda Burton  
Amount of $ for wedding – has be $10 to be made out to the City, can be between $10 and $50

Comments from Residents:  
Shores Road Association bridge project

LAPD, Chief James Prosser  
Action: David Haines  
   1.  next step for follow up on letters?  
   2.  will meet informally with Fire Chief of Waterford to discuss contract  
Action: Chief  
   1.  Oakland County Sheriff Dispatch contract expires March 2012, will look at in September 2012  
Action: Dan Christ  
Action: Jon Cabot  
   1.  Insurance for cleaning lady - choices

Report – Work schedule for August/September regular and reserve officers  
Report on finding swimmers – need to check with Embrey and Kinsler –

Planning Commission: Chuck  
Action: Chuck or Bob  
   1.  report

Building and Permits:  
Action: Brian Oppman  
   1.  Report

City Property- Chuck  
Action: Bob  
Action: Karl Storrie  
   1.  barn project report  
Action: Chuck  
   1.  LAPD repairs  
   2.  City Hall repairs Report  
   3.  Berm permit  
   4.  Fence project for cleaning sinking bridge drain?  

Berm maintenance – debris question  
Trash can outside City Hall - question

Treasurer’s Report- Julie Frakes:  
Action: Julie  
   1.  Venetian Festival costs
Action: Dan
1. Investment policy and investment reports – will bring 1998 copy and consult with Janz and Knight

Action: Lee
1. follow up on LAGIS and printer with Jim Cortez and Dick Lund
2. notify Dick Lund that City will pay for printer

Environmental Quality Board – Jon Cabot
Action: Jon or Linda
Report

Roads/Drainage- Karl Storrie
Action: Karl
1. Tri-party funds projects, Karl will discuss
2. Resurfacing of Old Baldwin proposal, Karl will disuss.
3. Will work with Dan on major road funds permission to put 90% from major to local roads - need approval so can correctly budget

Report

Insurance – Jon Cabot:
Action: Jon
1. tennis court

Report:

Legislation, Website, Fire, Fireworks – David Haines
Action: David
1. See LAPD
Action: Lee
1. Will begin work on FAQs for website with Jim Cortez, met and began work
2. Removing residents from list-serv – need guidelines.

Legal – Dan Christ:
Action: Dan Christ

Other Business

The next City Council Meeting will be Tuesday, September 13, 2011, 7:00 p.m., City Hall